[Short-term therapy of painful muscular disorders. Results of a multicenter double-blind test of 2 new suppository preparations with and without codeine].
A report is given about a multicentric double-blind test for proof of effectiveness of two new suppository preparations with and without codeine against comparable remedies. Dolo Visano Supp. sine codeino showed a slight superiority over the reference preparation. This was proved above all for the influence upon pain and muscular overstrain. The better tolerability was marked. Dolo Visano Supp. (with codeine) showed advantages against the reference preparation. It was used in cases of severe pain, and in 88% it had a very good effect, whereas for the reference preparation this applied only in 67,9%. The assessments of physician and patients were almost alike. The myotonolytic effect has been proved equally for both of the new suppository preparations.